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Community Lay Director�

Hey Living Water family!�

      October sure came around quickly!  I can't believe my year as lay�
director is nearly over!  I can truly say it's been a learning experience.�
We still have a few things to accomplish for this year.�

      Women's Walk #79 is coming up next weekend!  At the last count,�
there are 34 pilgrims who are attending.  What a wonderful time this will�
be!  When you think about it over the weekend, say a prayer or two for�
all that God has planned for the pilgrims and the team.�

      On October 17, we will have our community meeting at FBC of Hale�
Center.  Sponsor training will be at 6:00, meal at 6:30 (bring your�
favorite dish), and worship at 7:30.  I'm looking forward to seeing you�
there.  We’ll be voting on new board members that night.�

      Then, on Saturday, October 26, at 8:30 a.m., we will have a Lay�
Director training for any interested people.  This isn't just for people who�
are ready to be lay director of a walk, but anyone who wants to�
understand the requirements to be a lay director, or just wants to�
understand more about the purpose and tasks of Emmaus.  I hope that�
several of you can make this training.  We should be through by lunch�
time!�

        Remember that on Saturday, November 23, we will be having our�
community meeting at Tarzan, TX!  We will plan to leave at around�
noon on that day and meet at Tarzan at 2:00 for the meal.  The Tarzan�
church is providing the entire meal, since we are coming so far.  We will�
have our worship time at 3:00, and then we should make it back here by�
6:00 or 6:30 p.m.  FBC of Hale Center is going to allow us to take their�
bus for the trip.  The members from Tarzan are very excited about our�
meeting there.  It will be fun and a great Thanksgiving meeting.�

Love you all!�

Sheri Warren�

--� --�

First Baptist�
305 W. 6th�

Hale Center, TX�

Board 5:30 PM�
Sponsor’s Training 6:00 PM�

Meal       6:30 PM�
  Worship    7:30 PM�

Guests are welcome and nursery will�
be provided.�
Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

: 5:30 PM.�
 will be held at�

6:00 PM with Elaine Barrett as leader.�
The Board invites and urges all new�
community members and others who�
have never sponsored a pilgrim, and�
anyone who has not been through a�
recent training class to participate. The�
class will last for 30 minutes.�
Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

 begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�

Call Kayla Edwards @ 292-4807�
to list your church on the schedule or�
e-mail kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�



Living Water Emmaus is all�
about the love of�

Food and Fellowship. So we have�
to decided to put�

together a cookbook of your�
favorite recipes. Please�

submit any or all of your great�
recipes to�

 Reta Star Craft at�
gnrcraft@suddenlink.net or you�

can print�
them and bring to any community�

function...�

Walk #79 Pilgrims�
 Landrie Bach        Elizabeth Bertrand        Mendi Border�
 Andrea Bozeman        Roz  Bradshaw       Sherri Brewer�
Felisha Cavazos             Cristina Chavarria               Mary Jane  Cisneros�
 Amy Cooper         Kori Covington              Alexandra Densford�
Jessica Evans        LeShay  Everett                      Felicia Fillingim�
Danielle Floyd           Halley Frye        Janice Galey�
 Shanna Garcia         Heather Gibson         Kendra Hart�
Josephine Macha         Phyllis Patterson    Thomasina Pierce�
Norma Pritchett         Kember Rainwater       Kendra Rieff�
 Kendra Rodriquez           Raylene Sexton     Amanda Stapp�
 Alexa Taulbee            Mary Warren    LeeAnna White�

Sign up your CHURCH For�
COMMUNITY MEETINGS�

Pick Your Month before someone else gets it.....�
CALL  OR E-MAIL ME @�

kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�
    ****URGENT****�                806-292-4807�   ****URGENT****�

When hosting community, Churches are responsible for the Dinner &�
dessert plates, napkins, silverware, cups, & drinks.  Childcare is optional�

for the church, but Emmaus does pay $25.00�

UP COMING WALKS�
         >> Walk Cost $140 <<�
#79 Women’s Walk        #80 Men’s Walk�
October 10-13,2013           February 13-16, 2014�
PBA, Floydada     PBA, Floydada�
Ann Thompson,Lay Director          Dewitt Crosby, Lay Director�
Rance Young,Spiritual Director      Ron Brunson,Spiritual Director�
  GET YOUR APPLICATIONS IN NOW,�
 WE WANT THESE TO BE GREAT FULL WALKS...�
 Men’s Registrar:  Darral Bryant  806-928-1344 or 806-771-5271�

 Women’s Registrar:  Nancy Martin   806-729-3817�

 - Bring to send-off on�
Thursday night�  to the�
kitchen of the Jubilee Conference�
Center.�

. If�
food agape is brought after Thursday�
night, leave it in the Agape Room on�
the end of the building.�

 - Bring for all eight�
meals on Thursday night to the Agape�
Room. These must all be there at that�
time!!�

Bring Thursday night�
to the Agape Room in Jubilee�
Conference Center. To assist the�
servant team, your cooperation is�
appreciated on the following:�
-Do�  “personalize” agape with�
pilgrims’ names. (Of course, it is OK�
to include your name or the name of�
the reunion group providing the�
agape.)�
- Do�  bring personal gifts for�
pilgrims. (Give after the walk.)�
- Do� bring any agape after�
Friday noon.�

 Please do NOT bring�
cameras to send-off, candlelight or�
closing. The only pictures made during�
a walk will be of table groups.�

- Gather in the�
Worship Center by 6:30 PM.�
Immediately following will be�

 in Jubilee Conference�
Center Chapel.�

 - Do not�
arrive at the Worship Center before�
7:30 PM. This will help to keep your�
presence a surprise! Worship service�
will begin about 8:30 PM. The�
pilgrims are scheduled to arrive at�
Candlelight at 10 PM.�

- Do not arrive�
earlier than 3:30 PM. Worship service�
will begin about 4:30, with the�
pilgrims scheduled to arrive between�
4:45 and 5:00. Volunteers are needed�
to help with clean-up after closing.�

Emmaus Cookbook�

Team Walk #79�
ANN THOMPSON, Lay Director   RANCE YOUNG, Spiritual Director�

ROGER FOOTE   TED WILSON    JODY WILSON�

KELLY WILSON         DEBBIE BRASELTON  NANCY YOUNG�

AMY KELLISON          CHERYL EDWARDS           JANA BORCHARDT�

NELDA BARTLEY            NANCY BOWDEN  TRISHA GRIEVE�

MARY CARTER   AIMEE TEEPLE  COURTNEY IVY�

DENISE DOUCETTE          VALERIE WATSON             HEATHER BORUM�

MARY REYES           JAMI MCPHERSON  CASIE NEWMAN�

MARRY ANN LAWSON            CATHERINE SIMMONS               GAIL WYATT�

DE CHANCE              LINDA CRISP     LINDA PEREZ�

JUDY JACKSON              JOYCE SINOR             MIRANDA EASTWOOD�

Reflect and Respond:�
Who is your "go to" friend who lifts you up when you fall down? Give them�
your thanks today!�

If you need a friend who makes you stronger, ask the Father to give you the�
type of friend described in Ecclesiastes 4:9-12.�

Power Verse:�
Proverbs 27:17, "As iron sharpens iron; so one person sharpens another."�
(NIV)�

Always pray to have eyes that see the best in people, a heart that forgives�
the worst, a mind that forgets the bad, and a soul that never loses faith in�
God.�

Be humble and gentle.  Be patient with each other, making allowance for�
each other’s faults because of your love.  Ephesians 4:2�

I have set the Lord always before me. Because He is at my right hand. I will�
not be shaken. Psalm 16:8�


